Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Breast cancer (BC) represents one of the most frequent malignancy diagnosed in women of reproductive age \[[@bib0005]\]. Recent advances in diagnostic and therapeutic strategies have significantly improved BC prognosis \[[@bib0005]\]. However, most of cases will require systemic gonadotoxic chemotherapy, and sometimes anti-hormonal therapy that will preclude any pregnancy during the course of treatment. Therefore, these women have an increased risk of destruction of their follicular stockpile, as a result of both gonadotoxic therapy and the natural ovarian aging occurring during the treatment period, resulting in a dramatic reduction of the fertility potential \[[@bib0010]\]. The question of fertility preservation (FP) in young cancer patients has become a major issue in the care-personalized path. Indeed, many FP techniques have been developed to enable cancer survivors to improve their possibility of becoming genetic parents after healing \[[@bib0015]\]. Despite improvements in ovarian tissue cryopreservation, the vitrification of fertilized or unfertilized oocytes recovered after controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) before cancer therapy still represents the most established and efficient method for preserving female fertility \[[@bib0015]\]. However, traditional COS regimens induce a 10--20-fold increase in serum estradiol (E~2~) levels \[[@bib0020]\], which might have a detrimental effect on hormonal-sensitive diseases such as BC. Therefore, specific protocols have been developed, in order to combine multiple follicular growth throughout exogenous FSH administration, while limiting the effect of hyper-estradiolemia or maintaining serum E~2~ levels within the normal ranges \[[@bib0025]\]. Hence, COS with anti-aromatase (AI) supplementation \[[@bib0030]\] is now largely used for BC patients seeking FP \[[@bib0035]\]. Nevertheless, few data have compared, in BC patients, the results obtained with conventional GnRH antagonist protocols and controlled ovarian stimulation with letrozole supplementation (COSTLES) \[[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\]. It is conceivable that variations in steroid concentrations within the follicle induced by AI administration may impact the response to COS in comparison with conventional GnRH antagonist protocols using only exogenous FSH. Therefore, the present investigation aims at evaluating COS outcomes in BC patients, candidates for oocyte vitrification after COSTLES or conventional GnRH antagonist protocols without AI.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Patients {#sec0015}
--------

One hundred and seventy-seven BC patients, 20--40 years of age, undergoing COS for oocyte vitrification between July 2013 and December 2016, were included in this retrospective case-control study. All of them met the following inclusion criteria: (i) regular menstrual cycles lasting between 25 and 35 days; (ii) both ovaries present, deprived of morphological abnormalities and adequately visualized in transvaginal ultrasound scans; (iii) body mass index (BMI) \<30 kg/m^2^; (iv) informed consent signed.

Women included between July 2013 and September 2014 received COS with conventional GnRH antagonist protocol without letrozole supplementation (conventional antagonist protocol group). From September 2014 onwards, COSTLES (COSTLES group) was systematically applied, after informed consent.

The present investigation was approved by our local institutional review board (CLEA 2016−028).

Controlled ovarian stimulation protocols {#sec0020}
----------------------------------------

In both groups, ovarian stimulation was performed using GnRH antagonist protocol and administration of recombinant FSH (recFSH) (Follitropin alpha; Gonal-F®, Merck-Serono Pharmaceuticals, France). Exogenous FSH therapy was initiated at a dosage ranging from 200 to 450 IU/day, S.C, calculated from patient's age, BMI, serum anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) levels and antral follicle count (AFC).

All patients were diagnosed with BC and underwent tumorectomy or mastectomy before starting the FP process using COS. Moreover, oncologist agreement for COS was obtained systematically.

Random-start protocols were specifically performed according to the phase of the menstrual cycle \[[@bib0050]\]. Follicular phase was defined by serum progesterone levels \<1.0 ng/ml and absence of antral follicle \>12 mm in diameter on ultrasound scan. In these situations, recFSH was administered for at least 5 days at initial dosage. From the 6th day of recFSH therapy onwards, daily recFSH doses were adjusted according to serum E2 levels and/or the number of growing follicles. GnRH antagonist (Ganirelix, Orgalutran® 0.25 mg, S.C, MSD Pharmaceuticals, France) was initiated to prevent premature LH surge at approximately day 6 of gonadotropin stimulation. Luteal phase was defined by serum progesterone levels \>3.0 ng/mL. In these patients, recFSH was administered in combination with GnRH antagonists for 5 days and further adjusted according to estradiol levels and/or the number of growing follicles.

When COSTLES was applied, AI intakes (letrozole, Femara, Novartis Pharma, 5 mg/day orally) started on the same day as recFSH and stopped on the day of ovulation triggering (dOT).

In all patients, final oocyte maturation was obtained using GnRH agonist (triptorelin 0.1 mg, Decapeptyl®, Ipsen Pharmaceuticals, 0.2 mg, S.C.) administration as soon as ≥3 preovulatory follicles (16--22 mm in diameter) were observed. Oocytes were retrieved by transvaginal ultrasound-guided aspiration, 36 h after ovulation triggering. Metaphase II oocytes (MII), confirmed by the presence of one polar body, were vitrified as previously described \[[@bib0055]\].

Ultrasound scans and hormonal measurements {#sec0025}
------------------------------------------

On the day of oncofertility counseling (d0), a transvaginal ovarian ultrasound scan for follicle measurements as well as blood sampling for serum AMH and progesterone levels assessment were performed for each woman in order to estimate ovarian reserve and the phase of the cycle. Further, each patient underwent regular ovarian ultrasound scan and blood work for monitoring COS, until the dOT.

Ovarian ultrasound scans were performed using a 5.0--9.0 MHz multi-frequency transvaginal probe (Voluson 730 Expert®, General Electric Medical Systems, Paris, France). All follicles measuring 3--22 mm in mean diameter (mean of two orthogonal diameters) in each ovary were counted. Only antral follicles \<8 mm were considered for AFC at d0 and follicles between 16 and 22 mm on dOT were considered for pre-ovulatory follicle count (PFC). To optimize the reliability of ovarian follicular assessment, the ultrasound scanner was equipped with a tissue harmonic imaging system, which allowed improved image resolution and adequate recognition of follicular borders.

Calculation of follicular OutPut rate {#sec0030}
-------------------------------------

The Follicular OutPut Rate (FORT) represented a methodological attempt for discriminating, among the cohort of small antral follicles, those that were the most FSH-responsive \[[@bib0060]\]. The FORT was calculated by the ratio between the PFC on dOT x 100/AFC at d0. The choice of considering only 16--22 mm follicles for the calculation of FORT was used in previous investigations.

Statistical analysis {#sec0035}
--------------------

The measure of central tendency used was the mean and the measure of variability was the standard deviation (SD). Differences between COSTLES and control groups were evaluated with Student\'s *t*-test or Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon, when appropriate. A *p* value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec0040}
=======

Patient characteristics {#sec0045}
-----------------------

A total of 177 women with BC were evaluated for fertility preservation before adjuvant chemotherapy. Among them, 94 (53.1%) underwent COSTLES for oocyte cryopreservation. The remaining 83 (46.9%) patients received conventional GnRH antagonist protocol without AI supplementation. One hundred thirty-three (75.1%) tumors showed expression of estrogen and/or progesterone receptors, while 44 (24.8%) tumors were triple-negative. The majority of BC (97.1%) was classified T1 or T2 according to TNM classification. Distribution was similar between both groups.

Overall, patients in the COSTLES or conventional protocol groups were comparable in terms of age and markers of the ovarian follicular status assessed by AFC and AMH ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Patients' characteristics.Table 1Conventional antagonist protocolCOSTLES*p*n = 83n = 94**Age (years)**[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}33.6 ± 3.333.5 ± 4.5*0.8***BMI (kg/m2)**[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}23.5 ± 4.422.1 ± 3.8*0.03***No of antral follicle on d0 (n)**[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}19.2 ± 13.019.5 ± 12.3*0.9***Serum Anti-Müllerian hormone levels (ng/ml)**[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}3.0 ± 3.12.7 ± 3.2*0.5*[^1][^2]

COS characteristics and outcomes {#sec0050}
--------------------------------

As expected, serum E~2~ levels on dOT were significantly lower in COSTLES group. The mean number of eggs recovered as well as FORT values did not differ between COSTLES and conventional antagonist protocol groups. Interestingly, oocyte maturation rates ((MII/oocytes recovered) X 100) were altered in COSTLES group in comparison with conventional antagonist protocol group (64.9 ± 22.8 vs. 77.4 ± 19.3%, respectively, *p \< 0.001*) leading to a significantly decreased number of MII oocytes (7.8 ± 5.3 vs. 10.3 ± 8.5 oocytes, respectively, *p \< 0.001*) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2COS characteristics and outcomes.Table 2Conventional antagonist protocolCOSTLES*p*n = 83n = 94**Random start (%)**41.5 %47%*0.6***Starting dose of gonadodropins (IU)**[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}287.5 ± 93.2301 ± 99.0*0.3***Total dose of gonadotropins (IU)**[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}2970 ± 13683168 ± 1784*0.4***Duration of stimulation (days)**[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}10.2 ± 2.010.0 ± 2.2*0.6***Serum E~2~ levels on dOT (pg/ml)**[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1651 ± 1235427 ± 332*\<0.0001***No of follicles ≥ 16 mm on dOT**5.7 ± 3.95.4 ± 3.7*0.5***No of follicles 12 -- 15 mm on dOT**6.5 ± 5.55.8 ± 4.6*0.3***No of oocytes recovered (n)**[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}13.1 ± 10.012.2 ± 8.3*0.5***No of metaphase II oocytes (n)**[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}10.3 ± 8.57.8 ± 5.3*\<0.001***Maturity rate (%)**77.4 ± 19.364.9 ± 22.8*\<0.001***FORT\* (%)**[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}34.7 ± 20.633.4 ± 25.4*0.7*[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

Discussion {#sec0055}
==========

The present investigation aimed to analyze whether letrozole supplementation to conventional GnRH antagonist protocol impacts COS outcomes in BC candidates for FP. Since AIs inhibit androgens conversion to estrogens \[[@bib0065]\], the resulting variations in these steroid concentrations within the follicle after letrozole administration \[[@bib0070]\] might influence the ovarian response to recombinant FSH and/or oocyte quality. The central finding of our study is the AIs-related alteration in oocyte maturation rates, leading to a lower number of matured eggs cryopreserved when compared with conventional GnRH antagonist protocol. However, others cycle characteristics, such as the duration of ovarian stimulation, total amount of gonadotropins or follicles responsiveness to exogenous FSH (assessed by the FORT) were similar between COSTLES and conventional antagonist protocol groups.

Letrozole is a potent and highly selective third-generation AI that competitively inhibits the activity of the aromatase, an enzyme of the cytochrome P-450 super family and the product of the CYP19 gene. The AI-induced reduction in estrogen production and circulating E~2~, account for the use of these molecules as adjuvant hormonal treatment in advanced-stage postmenopausal BC \[[@bib0075]\]. Moreover, AIs have been used successfully to induce ovulation in women with polycystic ovary syndrome \[[@bib0080]\]. More recently, letrozole has been used to suppress E~2~ production in women with BC undergoing COS before chemotherapy \[[@bib0030],[@bib0085]\]. This strategy of ovarian stimulation enables a follicular maturation while maintaining serum E~2~ levels close to the normal ranges \[[@bib0025],[@bib0090]\]. Therefore, COSTLES protocol now represents the preferred option for most of oncofertility specialists in case of estrogen-sensitive diseases \[[@bib0035],[@bib0095]\], even though robust data to support an actual oncologic risk related to conventional stimulation protocol is lacking \[[@bib0100]\].

COSTLES was first proposed by Oktay et al., in a prospective non randomized trial aiming to evaluate different COS protocols for BC candidates for FP \[[@bib0025]\]. This preliminary study reported a better oocyte yield with the letrozole-gonadotropin protocol when compared with Tamoxifen-alone and Tamoxifen-gonadotropin. However, only 11 patients underwent COSTLES protocol \[[@bib0025]\]. Following these encouraging results, the same team conducted a retrospective study comparing the efficacy of letrozole supplementation to exogenous gonadotropin in 47 BC patients with a standard long IVF protocol performed in 56 non-cancer infertile women \[[@bib0030]\]. Results were similar between both groups. Nevertheless, the study design implied important biases, in particular in terms of populations (BC vs. infertile patients) and protocols used (antagonist + letrozole vs. long protocol without letrozole), limiting the interpretation of the data. More recent investigations comparing standard antagonist and COSTLES among patients included in a FP program, reported conflicting results \[[@bib0040],[@bib0045],[@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120]\]. Domingo et al., found a significantly lower oocyte yield in patients with hormone-dependent cancers having undergone COSTLES when compared with those with non-hormone-dependent cancers or with age matched infertile women \[[@bib0115]\]. They explained their results by a possible detrimental impact of the oncologic status. However, a direct effect of the COSTLES protocol itself might also be at play. Other authors failed to find any difference in COS outcomes between COSTLES for BC patients and standard antagonist protocols used in non-estrogen sensitive diseases \[[@bib0110]\], but the small sample size may limit the interpretation of these results. In addition, COSTLES in BC patients is associated with more mature oocytes retrieved and lower E~2~ levels in comparison with conventional antagonist protocol used for elective oocyte cryopreservation \[[@bib0105]\].

Since a specific impact of the type of malignancy on COS outcomes cannot be excluded \[[@bib0125]\], further studies investigated the results of protocols using or not letrozole in a homogenous population of BC patients \[[@bib0040]\]. Revelli et al., reported a 40% lower number of mature oocytes in women having undergone COSTLES. However, the use of hMG instead of recFSH as well as the lower starting dose in the COSTLES group may be confounders. More recently, Quinn et al., compared COS outcomes between women with recent BC diagnosis and women seeking elective FP \[[@bib0045]\]. Overall, BC status did not impact the results of ovarian stimulation. In a sub analysis, these authors evaluated COS characteristics in BC patients according to letrozole supplementation in all women with HD tumors. Apart from lower E~2~ peak levels on the day of ovulation triggering in women having received letrozole, all stimulation characteristics and outcomes remained comparable. Interestingly, letrozole use was associated with decreased oocyte maturity rates (MII/total oocytes retrieved) in comparison with standard protocols for elective FP even though mature oocyte yields (MII/AFC) were comparable. However, the excellent mature oocyte rate, near 100% in each group is extremely surprising and makes the results difficult to interpret and to generalize. Moreover, the lack of comparison between baseline characteristics among BC patients having received letrozole or not, as well as different triggering criteria in COSTLES do not allow to draw reliable conclusions on the potential effects of AIs on ovarian stimulation outcomes.

The present investigation was conducted to compare COSTLES and conventional GnRH antagonist protocols in a homogenous cohort of young women, all suffering from BC. Letrozole was administrated or not regardless the hormonal status. The two populations showed comparable baseline characteristics and criteria for ovulation triggering were similar in both groups. As a result, the lower oocyte maturation rates observed after COSTLES, and the subsequent reduced number of mature eggs cryopreserved may be exclusively explained by letrozole use. Such a letrozole-induced effect during COS has already been hypothesized \[[@bib0030],[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\]. Therefore, Oktay et al., suggested to delay ovulation triggering in COSTLES protocols when follicles reach at least 20 mm in diameter instead of 18 mm with standard protocols \[[@bib0030]\]. Nevertheless, recent series failed to observe improved oocyte maturation rates when these new criteria were applied \[[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\].

Actually, there is a lack of data regarding the competence of oocytes recovered after COSTLES. Oktay et al., published preliminary reassuring results in 33 women, showing comparable pregnancy rates to those expected in a non-cancer patients undergoing IVF \[[@bib0130]\]. Very recently, Cobo et al., found similar oocyte survival and live birth rates after FP performed using either conventional antagonist protocol or antagonist with letrozole protocol \[[@bib0135]\]. However, our findings regarding the reduced number of oocytes vitrified following COSTLES may represent an important concern. Similar results were previously reported by Revelli et al. \[[@bib0040]\] and more recently by Cobo et al. \[[@bib0135]\]. Indeed, the number of frozen oocytes remains a crucial issue in women seeking FP since it is directly correlated with the chances of live birth \[[@bib0135],[@bib0140]\]. Nevertheless, the theoretic safety of COSTLES protocol, confirmed by an absence of increased recurrence risk in BC during the 5 years after diagnosis \[[@bib0145]\], account for its frequent use worldwide in candidates for FP in BC patients \[[@bib0035]\].

Conclusion {#sec0060}
==========

The present findings indicate that COSTLES protocol may be associated with decreased oocyte maturation rates when compared with conventional antagonist protocol. As a result, the final number of mature oocyte vitrified is reduced, which might limit the future chances of live birth. The reason for such an effect remains unclear but the low intrafollicular estradiol levels might be at play. Evidence indicates that the use of letrozole during ovarian stimulation is safe. However, data are lacking to consider standard antagonist protocol unsafe, even in patients suffering from estrogen-sensitive tumors. Further investigations are needed to better understand the potential effect of AIs administration during ovarian stimulation and confirm the competence of oocytes vitrified following COSTLES protocol.
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[^1]: SD: standard deviation.

[^2]: mean ± SD.

[^3]: SD: standard deviation.

[^4]: FORT: follicular output rate: No of Follicles \> 16 mm on dOT x 100 / No of antral follicles on d0.

[^5]: Maturation rate: MII/oocytes retrieved.

[^6]: dOT: day of triggering.

[^7]: Mean ± SD.
